The main objective of this trial was to compare the therapeutic efficacy, gastrointestinal and systemic tolerability as well as compliance on oral medicinal iron consumption and total related drugs costs between sustained released ferrous sulphate (SRFS) oral capsules and soft gelatinous capsules of non-ionic ferric (Fe +3 ) polymaltose complex (IPC) in treating gestational iron deficiency anemia (GIDA) in second (2 nd ) and early third (3 rd ) trimester.
Introduction
Gestational iron deficiency anemia (GIDA is a prevalent problem affecting up to 25% in developed countries and up to 52% in developing countries like Egypt (1) . GIDA has a superadded obstetrical risks over that occurred with iron deficiency anemia (IDA) as dyspnea, fatigue, headaches, palpitations, and irritability. GIDA increases maternal morbidities as infection, hemorrhage, and mortality as well as results in poor neonatal outcomes, including preterm birth, fetal growth retardation, low birth weight and perinatal death (2, 3, 4) . Identifying women with iron deficiency (ID) and iron deficiency anemia (IDA) is crucial step in management so, WHO, US center for disease control and prevention (CDC) and UK guidelines recommended screening for IDA and ID during pregnancy as well as oral iron supplementation specially ferrous salts e.g. ferrous sulphate (FS) and may be others as iron polymaltose complex (IPC) of 60 mg elemental iron (EI) in cases of no IDA and up to 120 mg EI in cases of IDA (5, 6, 7, 8) . CDC defined GIDA as hemoglobin (HB) ≤ 11gm/dl in first (1 st ) and the third (3 rd ) pregnancy trimesters and ≤ 10.5 gm/dl for the 2 nd trimester (6) , while WHO takes HB ≤ 11 gm/dl as cut of for GIDA in general (1, 5) , moreover UK guidelines considered serum ferritin (SF) ≤ 30 ng/ml, as marker for ID and ≤ 15 ng/ml as cut of for GIDA diagnosis (7) . Management of ID & IDA during pregnancy still poses challenges to pregnant women, obstetricians, families as well as communities, as they need to change food consumption, to fortify supplied food with iron as well as to consume medicinal iron supplementation as recommended by many national and international authorities (5, 6, 7, 8) .
Almost always, cases of mild and moderate IDA during pregnancy respond in a proper way to oral iron supplementation (9, 10) and rise in Hb concentration of 2gm/dl over 3 -4 weeks considered a satisfactory response to oral medicinal iron (7) . Pregnant women compliance on oral medicinal iron is highly needed to achieve such response. In general this compliance on oral iron is hindered during pregnancy and this lack of compliance is more with oral ferrous salts secondary to its gastrointestinal (GIT) adverse side events (ASE) as nausea, vomiting, epigastric pain, diarrhea, dark stool, abdominal colicky pain and constipation in up to 30% of pregnant women (6, 9, 10) . Such iron related ASE are minimal with iron polymaltose complex (IPC) (9, 10, 4, 12, 13, 14) .
A lot of clinical researches compared between ferrous salts and IPC in adults, as well as in Children's (11, 12, 13, 14) . However regards comparing ferrous sulfate especially sustained released (SR) formulations to IPC capsules in high doses as recommended with WHO for treating IDA as regards therapeutic clinical efficacy, gastrointestinal tolerability as well as compliance with the medication and regards its costs in pregnant women, the trials were few (15, 16, 17, 18) .Therefore, we conduct this trial to compare between dried sustained release ferrous sulphate(SRFS) hard capsules versus IPC oral formulations at dose of 100 mg EI / day as regards therapeutic clinical efficacy, tolerability and compliance as well as the cost in pregnant women with mild/moderate IDA in 2 nd , and early 3 rd trimesters.
Patients and Methods
We performed this prospective, concealed allocation, randomized, parallel group, open-label (pregnant women, observers, caregivers and investigators were known the used medication nature, as we could not get identical commercially medicinal iron containing SRFS and IPC), superiority trial at Benha University Hospital (BUH) obstetrics and gynecology department out patients clinic, (MAE) clinic at Benha City and( ANME )clinic at Abozobal City, all centers were in Al-Qalubia, Egypt, from October 2016 to September 2017. We get approval from Benha Faculty of Medicine ethical committee for this trial's protocol; also all partici-pants in this trial signed written informed consents after careful counseling regarding giving their full contacts, blood sampling and reminding them with next follow up visits before enrolling in this trial. All pregnant women with symptoms and signs suggestive of IDA in 2 nd and early 3rd trimesters were assessed (T 0 ) with complete blood picture (CBC) and serum ferritin (SF) and whom found to have IDA (HB < 10.5 gm/dl in 2 nd TM or HB < 11 gm/dl in early 3 rd TM up to 32 weeks and SF < 15 ng/ml) without any exclusion were asked to participate. Eligible participants were pregnant women between 18 and 40 years old, 14 -32 weeks of gestation with a singleton fetus without any detectable fetal abnormalities. Exclusion criteria were clinical or/ and laboratory evidence of renal, hepatic, cardiovascular, hematological, endocrinal abnormalities; history of hiatalhernia, esophagitis, acid -peptic disorders or of any other medical disorder as well as use of hematinic medicinal agents within 4 weeks prior to inclusion or with chronic blood loss or hypersensitivity to oral iron formulations; family history of hemolytic anemia, thalassemia sickle cell anemia or malabsorption syndrome. Women with pregnancy induced medical disorder before the study were also excluded, while whom developing mild pregnancy induced medical disorder after inclusion were continued, only who developed severe pregnancy induced medical condition were excused from completing the oral iron preparation but included in the trial final analysis. Participants were sequentially recruited and allocated to the SRFS group or IPC group randomly at 1: 1 ratio. The trial statistician using computer number generator created a randomized treatment allocation schedule of 31blocks each of (10) participants, and six blocks were stored at BUH, 16 Block stored at MAE clinic and nine blocks at ANME clinic. Women in SRFS group were received 2 capsules either at ≥1/2 before or ≥ 1 hour After the same choosing meal everyday and extra capsule to be taken every week, so a dose of 100 mg EI were taken daily with 1 mg folic acid as well as capsule additives for 12 weeks (FERROFUL®, spansule capsule contain 150 dried ferrous sulphate giving 47 mg EI with 0.5 mg folic acid, EIPICO, 10 th of RAMDAN city, Egypt). Also, women in the SRFS group instructed to avoid intake of foods or mediations that may interfere with FS absorption. Women in IPS group received daily 100mg EI for 12 weeks (Haemojet®, soft Gelatin capsule each capsule contain 322.5mg ferric hydroxide polymaltose complex plus inactive ingredients, EUROPEAN EGYPTIAN PHARMACEUTICAL INDUSTRIES, ALEXADRIA -EGYPT). Women in the IPS group instructed to receive one capsule daily at a fixed time as she wants. In IPS groups 1mg folic acid was added daily as divided tablet of 5 mg of NILE pharmaceutical company, so in both groups, the same hematinic agents were supplied and so the therapeutic difference could be attributed only to the type of supplied medicinal iron namely SRFS or IPC.
Women in both groups were followed up at four weeks (T 1 ), at eight weeks (T 2 ) and 12 weeks (T 3 ) after enrollment at (T 0 ). At (T 0 ) women were evaluated for clinical symptoms and signs of IDA and venous sample were taken for assessment of CBC and SF, also at end visit (T 3 ) venous sample for assessing CBC and SF but at T 1 , T 2 we evaluated for CBC only. CBC & SF evaluations were performed in governmental authorized laboratories on calibrated Machines. CBC was done on automated homocytometer (Mindray BC -6800, China) while serum ferritin was assessed by human ferritin enzyme immunoassay test kit (Bioplus, Inc; South san Francisco, USA). Women in each group at follow up visits T 1 , T 2 , T 3 were evaluated regards medicinal iron tolerability by assessing their kept dairy of gastrointestinal symptoms that we provided it to them. Women were asked to recorded and quantify symptoms severity related to intake of oral iron as 0 = absent, 1 = mild, 2 = moderate, 3 = severe as regards nausea, vomiting, colicky abdominal colicky pain, diarrhea, constipation, dark stool, epigastric pain as well as recording any symptoms that may be related to medicinal iron intake. Women in both groups were evaluated at each follow up visits T 1 , T 2 , T 3 regards compliance with oral medicinal iron intake verbally as well as objectively by counting empty capsules container strips. After completing the 12 weeks of the trial contact with enrolled women was kept, so pregnancy outcomes could be evaluated even that women were served away from BUH or investigators clinics.
The main outcomes measures were the therapeutic efficacy of medicinal oral iron on HB after 4,8, 12 weeks and on SF after 12 weeks as well as participants tolerability to oral medicinal iron via eval-uating the occurrence of iron related ASE and its severity and participants compliance on allocated oral iron and total cost of related drugs. Women classified according to compliance into 4 group (a) = best complaint women who consumed ≥ 75% of calculated capsules, b = good complaint women, who consumed ≥ 50% and < 75% of calculated capsules C = fair complaint women who consumed ≥ 25% and < 50% of calculated capsules, d = poor complaint women who consumed < 25% of calculated capsules. Women were instructed to consume 28 capsules of Haemojet with seven tablets of folic in IPC group every four weeks while women in SRFS group instructed to use 60 capsules of fearful in the four week period.
We calculated different sample sizes to assess women with GIDA for SRFS or IPC usage compliance, therapeutic efficacy as well as gastrointestinal tolerability by an online website : clinicalc. Com/stats/sample size. aspx" and we found that the maximally calculated sample size was for detecting changes in HB difference with oral iron. A sample of 155 women in each group was considered sufficient to detect difference in Δ HB at 8 weeks (IPC, 2.72 ± 0.55 versus FS 2.90 ± 0.46) (15) at 5% double sided significance (type I or α error = 0.05) and power of 80% (type 2 or B error = 0.2) using independent student t test by website as well as to compensate for up to 25% lost to follow up.
Statistical analysis was according to intention to treat analysis(ITT), where all included women in the trial were included in the final analysis as well as last observation carried forward (LOCF) for missing value and performed by SPSS package (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA) version 18.5. Continuous variables as baseline demographic, clinical end laboratory criteria, changes in HB, SF over visits follow up were presented in terms of mean ± standard deviations (ranges) and tested for significance difference between FS and IPS groups with independent student t test, while categorical variables such as incidence of gastrointestinal side events were presented as number and percentages and evaluated for significant differences between the two groups by fisher's exact test. We used the p value as well as point estimates differences with 95% confidence interval to determined significance differences, and we considered < 0.05 as statistically significant.
Results
In total, 500 pregnant women in the second and early third trimesters were screened, 310 pregnant women were found to have GIDA and fulfill inclusion and exclusion criteria as well as consented to participate in GIDA trial. After allocation, five women in the SRFS arm and seven women in IPC arm withdrawn their consents without giving any reasons. While 150 women and 148 women started SRFS (Ferroful® cap) and IPC (Haemojet® cap), respectively. Women included in this trial followed up every four weeks at first follow up (T 1 ) 4 women and five women lost to follow up while eight women and two women asking for discontinuing using the medicinal iron in SRFS and IPC group, respectively. At the secand follow-up (T 2 ), 3 and four women lost to follow up while 6 and one discontinued drug intake in SRFS and IPC groups. At closing the trial (T 3 ), an additional 4 and five women lost to follow up while 6 and one discontinued drug intake ( Figure I ).
Participants of GIDA trial were similar in both arms regards baseline demographic, clinical as well as laboratory characteristics, as presented in table (1) . Table ( 2) presents the therapeutic hematological efficacy differences between pregnant women with GIDA who received SRFS and IPC at dose of 100 mg elemental iron daily and shows that hemoglobin levels at T 1 , T 2 , T 3 were significantly higher in women receiving IPC (P = 0.0002, P = 0.0001, P = 0.0025) respectively. Also table (2) shows that changes in HB from baseline to at any follow up period Δ 1 (T 1 -T 0 ), Δ 2 (T 2 -T 0 ), Δ 3 (T 3 -T 0 ) were significantly high in women consuming IPC (P = 0.0001, P = 0.0064, P = 0.012) respectively as well as the increase in serum ferritin as a representative for iron storage and changes in serum ferritin from baseline both were significantly higher in women allocated to IPC arm (P = 0.001, P = 0.0001). Table ( 3) shows that the adverse side events (ASE) were statistically significantly higher in women allocated to SRFS arm, where women in this groups frequently complained of nausea, vomiting, constipation, diarrhea, metallic taste, headache, epigastric discomfort, colicky abdominal pain, parities, and dyspnea. Also this table showed that women in SRFS arm expressed more severe ASE versus women in IPC [20/155 (12.9%) vs 4/144 (2.6%), proportion percentage difference(ΔPP) = 10.3% at 95% CI of (4.44%, 16.68%)] and relative risk (RR) = 5 with 95% of 1.74 to 14.29 as well as NNT (Harm) = 10 at 95% of 22.30 (Harm) to 6.18 (Harm),so we could save one pregnant women from complaining of severe ASE that induced by oral iron for every ten supplemented pregnant women with IPC formulations instead of SRFS formulations. Moreover table (3) shows that women without complaining of ASE were more in IPC arm than SRFS arm (65/155 (41.0%)vs 32 (20.6%) with Δ PP = 21.3% at 95% CI of 11.02 to 30.97, P = 0.0001),odds ratio =2.77% at 95% CI of 1.67 to 4.59, p=0.0001.
Table (4) presents the differences between GIDA trial arms regards patient's compliance with allocated medicinal iron as well as direct costs of SRFS and IPC capsules and indirect costs of treating iron related ASE. As shown in table (4) compliance with IPC (was higher at T 1 , T 2 , T 3 follow up period as percentage of women consumed, more than 75% of calculated capsules were significantly more at T 1 , T 2 , T 3 , P = 0.006, P = 0.04 vs, P = 0.007 respectively while percentage of women described as poor compliance as they consumed < 25% of calculated capsules were more in SRFS arm compared to IPC arm at T1, T2, T3 follow up periods P = 0.001, P = 0.018, P = 0.02. Table (4) also shows that total number of women stopped treatment with medicinal iron were more in SRFS group than IPC group (20/155 (12.9%) vs 4 (2.5%) with ΔPP 10.4% at 95% CI of 1.06 to 19.34, P = 0.0006, RR = 5 at 95% CI of 1.74 to 14.29 and NNT(Ham)= 10 at 95%CI of 22.3o (Ham) to 6.18 (Ham), while total number of women lost to follow up were not significantly different between two groups. Moreover, table (4) , shows that the total number of women completed the trial were not significantly different between both groups and in total no more than 20% of women lost to follow up. As regards the cost, table ( 4 ) shows that the cost of 100 mg element iron was 0.42 LE. For SRFS and 0.71 LE.for IPC while the cost of 4 weeks is 12 LE for SRFS and 19.8 LE for IPC, while the average direct and indirect cost of drugs were significantly less in IPC at T 1 , T 2 , T 3 as P<0.0001, P < 0.0001, P < 0.0001 respectively. The averaged used 100 mg . Lost to follow up (4) . discontinued study drug (8) . Lost to follow up (3) . Discontinued study drug (6) . Lost to follow up (4) . discontinued study drug (6) -at T 1 -at T 2 -at T 3 . Lost to follow up (5) . discontinued study drug (2) . Lost to follow up (4) . Discontinued study drug (1) . Lost to follow up (5) . discontinued study drug (1) -at T elemental iron capsules were significantly more in IPC arm P = 0.003.
As regards the pregnancy outcomes, women included in this trial and followed up to 12 week did not exclude due to development of pregnancy induced medical disorders. Women whom couldn't tolerate oral iron treated with intravenous iron. No women developed severe fetal complications, and no adverse fetal outcomes could be attributed to the used medicinal iron were noticed, while 4 women in SRFS and 5 in IPC developed preterm labor and 4 neonates in either arm were also incubated 4 women in SRFS, and 6 women in IPC had primary postpartum hemorrhage; however, no transfusion was needed. -Values were given as mean ± standard deviation (range)* -P < 0.05: Statistically significant. 
Discussion
Iron deficiency anemia is the most common type of anemia during pregnancy (1, 2) . National and international guidelines recommended screening and treating ID and IDA. Oral iron is the first line recommended by this agencies to correct ID and IDA (5, 6, 7, 8) . While pregnant women compliance with oral iron is a significant problem due to gastrointestinal intolerability (7, 9, 10) as well as systemic side effects (20) due to an increase of non-transferrin bounding iron (NTBI) (21, 22) following passive intercellular diffusion of intestinal medicinal iron (21, 22, 23, 24) . Oral ferrous (Fe +2 ) salts, even sustained release formulations associated with high intestinal Fe +2 with subsequent gastrointestinal sequels (12, 24) as well as excessive para-cellular passive diffusion resulting in high serum NTBI (22, 25, 26) which irregularly uptake by endocrinal and cardiac muscle calls (12, 21, 22, 25, 26) with consequent chronic exposures of vital cells to high oxidative stress of weakly bound (Fe +3 ) (NTBI) which promote lipid peroxidation, membrane disruption, enzyme inactivation, sulfhydryl oxidation and breakage strand of DNA which ultimately resulted in organ malfunction (8, 27, 28) ,as well as consequently followed with systemic side effects such as hypotension, nausea, lower back pain, abdominal colicky pain, metallic taste and peripheral edema (12, 20) . However IPC is non ionic ferric (Fe +3 )iron corein complex (12, 26, 29) polymaltose shall rendered the IPC molecule soluble in water at wide PH range as well as instable state of enterocyte absorption while the passive extracellular diffusion even if occurred is minimal and the passed IPC molecules to serum rapidly uptake by reticuloendothelial cells as that occurred with intravenous IPC and resulted NTBI is very low. NTBI after 100mg elemental iron of ferrous salts compared to 100 mg elementaliron of IPC elemental iron is nine μM to 0.7 μM, so both systemic, as well as local gastrointestinal ASE, are high with ferrous salts compared to IPC (22, 25, 26) .
This open-label, prospective, Controlled, randomized, concealed allocation, superiority trial showed that IPC oral formulation is significantly tolerable as well as effective than SRFS oral formulation in treating GIDA in second and early third trimester as the average increase in HB and SF were more in IPC group at all follow up time periods. However, if pre-treatment HB and SF compared to any post-treatment laboratory changes a significant difference was noticed in either study group. Also, this study showed that significantly more women in IPC arm were adherent to the prescribed oral iron formulations while significantly more women stopped oral iron in the SRFS arm.
Oral iron supplementations for GIDA were extensively studied including ferrous salts, iron chelated amino-acids (33, 34) , lactoferrins (35, 36) even in developing countries as Egypt, despite profoundly high prices of following formulations. Cheap, high elemental iron, IPC formulation was introduced to Egyptian market few years age namely, Haemo-jet® capsule, this takes our attention to conducting this trial. Also after careful search in databases as CENTRAL, MEDLINE, EMBASE, few trials address efficacy, tolerability, compliance of IPC versus ferrous salts in GIDA mostly conducted at India (15, 30, 32) , South America (16) and trial concentrated on oxidative stress between (Fe +3 ) IPC and ferrous (Fe +2 ) salts in anemic and non anemic pregnant women from Egypt (17) and one study from Israel (19) and the most recent from Indonesia (18) .Indian trial of Saha et al. (15) more or less like our trial and shows similar results despite their trial didn't show a significantly higher increase in HB, and this could be due to smaller sample size in their trial,52 patients in ferrous FS versus 48 patients in IPC groups as well as shorter follow up period as their trial continued only for 8 weeks but our study extended to 12 weeks. Saha et al. (15) results regards oral iron formulations tolerability were in agreement with our results as well as rates of ASE and cost related to management of such ASE, however total costs reported by Saha et al. were insignificant higher with IPG as we found it significantly lower in group of IPC but this lost is in local Egyptian currency, and this May be subjected to change. Despite that, other Indian trials (30, 31, 32) shows contradictory results, however, their designs were different from our trial. The south America trial of Ortiz et al. is more or less similar in design to our study, and their results were in agreement of our results regards significantly better tolerability and more compliance with IPC than FS oral formulation, however, regards efficacy they reported significant higher change in serum ferritin at 90 days to follow up like us but they didn't show significant increase in HB from baseline to any follow up period at 30, 60 days despite higher changes in HB in IPC group and this could be attributable to their lower sample size (41 in IPCvs. 39 in FS). The Indonesia trial of Astuti et al. (18) was designed in pre-test -post -test approach and shows significantly active IPC oral formation and didn't include any comparison. The Israel trial of Mebowed et al. (19) included comparison between ferrous fumarate (Mostly used 46.8%) ferrous sulphate (31.8%), ferric polymaltose (12.4%) and ferric bisglycinate (7.3%), their results regards IPC and SRFS were in line with our results regards discontinuation rate (22/56 (39.3%) versus 39/90 (43.3%) despite it doesn't reach significant level and that their study isn't randomized rather than evaluation of real situation of oral iron supplementation via questionnaire. The Egyptian trial of Aly et al. (17) , included 50 pregnant women with IDA, 25 allocated to FS and 25 allocated to IPC, despite that they didn't report the trade name of used oral medication and reported only that FS group used 100 mg FS twice daily, and IPC consumed 200 mg IPC once daily, they found both are effective in correction of HB deficiency at 4 and 8 weeks of interval follow up, but they didn't report regards tolerability of both agents.
Strengths in this study were more as being prospective, randomized, its allocation was concealed and knowing the coming assignments isn't possible as we used closed opaque envelopes ,adequate powered to detect change in HB, as 310 women with GIDA were included in this trial compared to lower sample sizes of any present trial to date, as well as variation in studied population included different socioeconomic cultures and the trial address important item, as GIDA is a highly prevalent problem specially in Egypt and pregnancy related gastrointestinal disturbance may interfere with compliance on irritant oral medicinal iron formulations. We considered conduction of this trial more or less in realistic fashion utilized available, cheap, easily founded formulations in Egyptian drug market a valuable strength point of this trial.
Limitations of this trial may be included the open -label nature which may impact the subjectively reported oral iron related gastrointestinal and systemic adverse side events. This open-label nature may also, has a negative impact on pregnant women with IDA in compliance with oral formulations. However other efficacy study outcomes are not subjected to this open-label nature as being objective laboratory outcomes.However we found designing study in this fashion resulted in more adherence to study as well as drug consumption, as we used a real market drug ,also we found reminding women with next time of follow up more effective in adherence to the study. We recommended for future researches the double-blinded, placebo-controlled OR double -dummy fashion study design comparing SRFS with IPC for treat GIDA concentrated and powered to detect differences in tolerability as well as compliance in addition to efficacy.
Conclusion
This prospective, open-label, multicenter, randomized, parallel group, concealed allocation, superiority trial demonstrated that oral iron polymaltose complex soft gelatinous capsule containing 100 mg elemental iron was significantly more effective in term of hemoglobin and serum ferritin changes, more tolerable in terms of gastrointestinal adverse side events as well as women were more complaint with its usage as well as the total iron related costs were less than sustained released dried ferrous sulphate in spansule hard capsules as regard managing women with gestational iron deficiency anemia in the second and early third, trimester pregnancy period.
